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OUR P I_, _A. C:il• -

Now our flag Is flung to the wild winds free,
Let it float o'er onr father land,
And the guard of its spotless fame shall be
Columbia'. amen band.

" CLING TO THE CONSTITUTION,ctAg
THE SHIPWRECKED MARINER CLINGS
TO THE LAST PLANK, WHEN NIGHT
AND THII TEMPEST CLOSE AROUND
HIM."—DANIEL WIRSTER.

I)*', ON :T3O (11,11/3#.W*VOP.DY
FOR GOVERNOR:

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZERNE COUNTY

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
WALTER H. LOWRIE,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

A PROOLARIAIsION
Wheresa the President of the United States has set

apart THURSDAY, the Bib of AUGUST, inst., as a day of
Thanksgiving, Prayer and Praise toAlmighty God for the
went victories He has vouchsafed to the some ofethe Lie•
publie—l. do, therefore, request the citizens of Lancaster
to abstain as far as. practicable from ali secular employ-
ments on said day, and that the recommendation of the
Chief Magistrate of the Nation be obeyed in its letter and
spirit. GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING
The Democratio -Courity Committee of Lancaster county

are requested to meetat Shober's Hotel, in this city, on
THURSDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST, 18(33, at 11 o'clock,
A. 11., for the purpose of organization and to make preps.
ation for the ensuing political campaign. A full atten•
&moo to earnestly desired. _ .

A R. TBIIIIDY, Chairman
A. J. SUM MAR, Secretary.

Air The following named gentlemen constiteta the
Committee, vie:
Adamatoaria—Samuel Btyer.
Bart—William K Mitchell.
Bracknock—David McCalm.
Ciernarvon—Dr. B. F. Bunn.
Clay—John Eleer, Esq.
Colerain—S. W. Swiener.
Columbia, N. W.-11 al North.

8. W.—George Tllle.
Cocalico E.—Cyrus Ream
Cocalico W.—Renben Bucher.
Conestoga—i--E. 8. Welsh.
Canny—Emanuel Nagle.
Donegal E—P. J. Albright.
Donegal W.—Wm. Morning.
Drurnme—John Llastinge.
Earl—Edwin C. Mier.
Eul East—Goo. Duchmata.
Earl West—Henry Katroth.
Eden—William Dungan.
Elizabeth—Jne. S. Keener.
Ellzabettitk.wn -El.T. Shultz.
Ephrata—P. at. Lleltler.
Fulton—J. H. Clendento.
Ilempfleld E.-S. 0. Plnkerfon
Hempliold W.—J. H. Weller.
Lampeter -II LI Brubaker.
Lampetor W.—Samuel Long.

Laocaster City
N. W. W.—A J. Steinman.
N. E. W.—H. IL Swarr.
S. W. W.—Dr. H. Carpenter.
S. IS. W.—James H Barnes
Lancaster Tu.p.—B. Huber
Leacmk—George Diller.
Leacock IJ.-Dr. I. C. Weldler.
Little Britnin—J. Patterson.
Manhelm Bo,—N. Worley.
Manbelm T.—B.J. McGrann.
Manor—George G. Brush.
Marietta—Dr. John Hutton.
Martic—W. N. Gibson.
Mt. Joy B..—Lr. H. B. Durllnp.
Mt. Joy Trap.—Jacob Baker.
Paradil,e—Araos Rorkey.
Penn—thrum B. Hull.
Pequon—G. M. Sohner
Proiltlence—John Tweed.
itsph&—Joseph Dotwiler.
Sadsbury—lalac Walker.
Salisbury—ll. S. Icarus.
Strasburg P. Spencer.
Straiburg Twp.—F. (Mark.
Warwick—R. It.Tshudy.
Washington—J. E. Charles.

STATE EDITORIAL CONVENTION.
LANCASTER, Pa., July 16, 1863

The Domcoratic Editorial Convention met. according to
the call of—the President, in the room of the Democratic
Central Club of 'Lancaster City at 2 o'clock, P. 31. The
Convention was-called to order by the President, and, on
motion of J. hL Letup, Esq , of the Greensburg Jts.ous, J.
ALSIANDSII Fraroar, Esq., of the Kittaning Nentor, was
appointed Secretary.

A. E. Limns, Esq., of the Philadelphia Evening Journal,
offered the following resolution, which was adopted:

Ber/recl, That the Democratic editors of the State of
Pennsylvania be recommended to meet in counsel upon
the same day, and at the same place with thefirst meeting
of the Democratic State Central Committee.

Col. Joint HOLOSoN, of the West Chester Jeffersonian,
offered the following, which was also adopted:

Resolved, That the President of this Convention be re-
quested toconfer with the Chairman of the Democraticluau Central Committee with reference to tho time and
place of holding said meetinge.

The Convention then adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC EDITORIAL CONVENTION
Agreeably to the resolution passed at the meeting of the

16th inst., the Democratic Editorial Convention will meet
at the Merchants' Hotel, in Philadelphia, on Tuesday the
11th of -August rand, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

OEO. SANDERSON, President.
Leamerna, July 21, 1883.

NOTICE
The State Central Committee are requested to

meet at the Merchants' Hotel, in the City of Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday the 11th day ofAugust nezt, at
foul. o'clock, P. M.

CHARLES J. BIDDLE, Chairman.
PHILADELPHIA; July 18, 1863.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The following is the State Central Committeeas

appointed by Hon. FINDLAY PArrsnsoN, of Wash-
ington county, who, as President of the late Demo-
°retie Convention, was authorised by a resolution
of the body to announce the Committee. It consists

e fa Chairman, and Representatives of the several
SenatorialDistricts into which the State is divided :

Hon. CEAELES J. BIDDLE, Chairman.
letDistrict—Theodore Cuyler, Robert J. Hemp-hill, John Fullerton, Tr...lsaac Leech, Philadelphia.2tl District—John D. Evans, Chester county.
3d District—Wm. H. Witte, Montgomery co.
4th D strict—Wm. T. Rogers, &Loki] county.sth Distriot—Thos. Heckman, Northampton co.
6th District—Hiester Clymer, Barks county.7th Distrlot—William Randall, Schuylkill co.
Sth District—Asa Packer, Carbon county.
9th District—Michael Mylert, Sullivan co.
10th District—S. S. Winchester, Lucerne 00.
11th District—Mortimer F. Elliot, Tioga co.
12th District—John H. Humes, Lycoming co.
13th District—Wm. Elliot, Northumberland co.
14th District—Sam'l Hepburn, Cumberland so.
15th District—William M. Breslin, Lebanon co.
16th District—Geo. Sanderson, James Patterson,

Lancaster county.
17th District—John F. Spangler, York so.
18th District—Henry G. Smith, Fulton county
19th Distriot—J. Simpson Africa, Huntingdon co.
20th District—William Bigler, Clearfield co.
81st District—Thos. B. Searight, Fayette co.
22d District—Thomas B. Searight.Fayette county23d District—W. T. H. Pauley, Green county.
24th District--4eo. W. Cass, James P. Barr, Al-

legheny county.
25th District—James Campbell, Butler county.
28th Dieted—David S. Morrie, Lawrence so.
27th Dietriet—Thos. W. Grayson, Crawford so.28th District—Kennedy L. Blood, Jefferson co.

From the Rappahannock.
We have it now announced semi-

officially from Washington that the
Confederate army, under General
Lee, was massed at Culpepper on
Wednesday last, and that other pre-
paratiotts were also made to offer
battle to the Army of the Potomac
on the Rappahannock. The Rapidan
is fortified south of Culpepper, and
the Rappahannock, from Fredericks-
burg to Ely's Ford, is guarded by
the Confederates ; but only by a
single regiment.

Thanksgiving.
Thursday next, the 6th inst., has

been set apart, by Presidential proc-
lamation, as a day of thanksgiving,
praise and prayer to the All Wise
Ruler ofthe Universe for the recent
successes of the Union arms. We
trust it will be generally observed in
this community.

sar Ex-President Boon-Axelr is
now on a visit to Bedford Springs,
his place of annual resort in former

Attack on Charleston.
From the correspondence of the

New York Tribune, which will be
found on our first page, we havefull
details of the disastrous repulse to
our arms, in the attempt made to
carryFort Wagner by storm, on the
evening of the 19th ult. It appears
that General Gilmore employed his
whole force—three full brigades—-
and that our men fought like lions,
but without avail. Some of them
succeeded in gaining the parapets
and even entering the works, but
were driven out with immense
slaughter. The Tribune charges ed-
itorially that "the assault was terri-
bly mismanaged, and that the heroic
bravery of the troops and their offi-
cers was of no avail, because it was
not rightly directed."

Our loss in the assault is set down
at 1500 men, killed and wounded.
The rebels claim that they lost only
150.

The Draft.
In NEW JERSEY no draft has been

made, and it is delayed until it can
be altogether avoided by volunteer-
ing or by payment by the State of
the $3OO penalty for every man who
is liable. In NEW HAMPSHIRE the
draft has been. postponed until the.
many pending legal questions are
determined. In NEW YORK ithas been
suspended, and if the Courts shall
not declare the conscription act un-
constitutional and void it is proposed
to pay the commutation for all poor
men.

In PENNSYLVANIA the act is en-
forced promptly and rigidly. Every
man, not otherwise disqualified, who
has not $3OO to purchase exemption,
has to toe the mark, nolens :volens.
The Old Keystone is always foremost
in the discharge of her duty to the
whole country ; but we think no in-
vidious distinctions should be made
by the Government. If the draft
were suspended here, and a liberal
bounty offered, Pennsylvania would
very soon fill up her quota with
brave volunteers.

Important from Mexico.
By the arrival at New York a few

days agoofthe steamerRoanoke,from
Havana, we learn that at a council
of notabilities, which met in Con-
vention at the City of Mexico, the
Arch Duke Maximilian, of Austria,
was declared Emperor. Should he
decline the throne, the Emperor Na-
poleon is employed to select a suita-
ble person to occupy it, in whom he
has full confidence. This proclama-
tion was immediately made public,
and was forwarded by courier to
Vera Cruz, from whence it was sent
by a French steamer to Havana,shortly before the Roanoke left.

Admitting the truth of the above
important intelligence, it will be
easily imagined that it will give rise
to serious complications with our
Government, and may be the means
of embroiling us in a war withFrance. The Administration at
Washington must either resent this
action of the French Emperor, who,doubtless, controls the whole move.-
ment in Mexico, or it must abandon
at once and torever the Monroe doc-
trine to which we have so strenu-
ously- adhered for the last forty
years. We shall await its action
with intense interest, trusting that thePresident will be equal to the occa-
sion.

THE LATE RIOTS
The New Yurk riot and other recent popu-

lar excesses are the fruit of AbolitionRepubli-
can teachings. These excesses, it has been
well said, " teach that the safety of the people
and the security of the Government depend on
the faithful observance of the laws, both by
the people and their public servants. Those
persons who have been preaching from day to
day that in war times there is no law—that the
laws are silent in time of war, are more guilty
of the terrors of the outbreak in New York
than any other class in the community. If
they set aside courts and legal remedies, do
they not invite mobs? Let these people obey
the laws themselves ; let them stop sneering
at the Constitution, the bond of all law ; let
them quit suspending judicial write and sub-
stituting armed force for the civil enginery of
justice in the States, and above all, let their
raving editors, quit inflaming popular passions
by all sorts of scandalous epithets and villain-
oas there will be less violence and
more cheerful obedience to law. Nearly all
of the Abolition editors and preachers have
told us that the Constitution ought to be, if it
was not, suspended during the rebellion.—
The Constitution being a fundamental law,
its suspension involves the suspension of all
other laws, which are founded and are based
upon it. Thus we have no law under this the-
ory to nullify or destroy. There is no law but
physical force. Everybody, therefore, under
the Abolition theory, can do as he pleases, if
he has the physical force. They give a carte
blanche to all rioters. Not only has the Abo•
lition theory been ruinous, but its practice
has been equally so. Look at ice arbitrary
and illegal arrests—its repudiation of the
authority and processes of courts, and its gen-
eral invitation to mob violence. The New
York riot was therefore, the fruit of Abolition
orRepublican teachings. If the Constitution
is suspended, then society is resolved back
into its original elements.

TROUBLE IN THE WIGWAM
A decidedly bittter fight is now progress—-

ing among the Abolitionists of this State.—
The Pittsburgh Gazette, believing that Gov.
Curtin is doing his utmost to obtain a re nom-
ination, is engaged in the very laudable and
delightful task of ventilating the action of his
excellency since his inauguration, which yen,
tilation is anything but creditable to the Gov.
ernor. It charges him with all manner of
rascality, and says that his nomination will
inevitably lead to the defeat of the party in
the State next October. We look upon thislit•
tle soricamage with entire indifference, for the
reason that it is immaterial to us who is

by the Abolitionists. Woodward will be
the next Governor ofPennsylvania Z However,
we cannot resist the temptation of saying,
that when these same charges were made
against Gov. Curtin by the Democratic press,
the opposition journale and men now engaged
in giving them currency were most vehement
in their denials of their truth.

Me' The Cleveland Plaindealer, one of the
oldest and most prominent Democratic papers
in Ohio, two years ago went over to the oppo-
sition, and supported the Tod abolition ticket.This year it comes back and hoists the Val—-
landigham flag.

* Jeff. Davis has issued a proclamation
calling into service all white men in the Con.
federate States between theages of 18 and 45.
Some folks think the rebellion is about at an
end l

Iran Tintir otP-Pilitidtitem
The Newburyport Herald, a Republica.

paper, referring to the fact that a number of
prominent Republican politicians in Mains
have been drafted, says that these men hate
exerted themselves by money and speeches,
by writing and preaching, to induce others to
enlist heretofore, and that now if they would
be consistent and give force to their words and
favor to the Government, they must, when
physically able, come forward cheerfully to
perform the duties of soldiers ; and adds :

If the men oflearning and wealth who have
been tenacious for the war, a,lvocated it even to
extermination, and denounced all those who
dared even name honorable compromise, as en-
emies oftheir country. will comeforward when
they are drafted, and urge their eons to do the
same when they are drawn, there will be notrou-
ble with others. The great crowd of conscripts
who are without money and without position
—save the honorable position of honest men
laboring daily for the support oftheir families
—will not_be the men to give back and desert
the cause, if those to whom they are accus-
tomed to look for example, or listen for advice,
do their whole duty. Let not one such man
therefore attempt to obtain exemption, unless
the cause for that exemption is good, and will
be apparent to others. Let them not seek to
obey the law by paying commutation money
$3OO is nothing, $3 000, and $30,000 in some
cases, would not be equal to their presence in
the camp and in the ranks. Now is the time
for them to back their words by noble deeds ;

now is' the time for them to sacrifice for their
country—though their sacrifices cannot in
fact be equal to those of the poor man, who
leaves those dependent upon him without the
means of support ; now is the time for them to
lend that moral power to the cause that all
the money they possess, and all the words
they could utter, would not equal. If these
classes stand prominently forth and appeal to
others to stand by their flag and defend their
country, the 300 000 men will be had under
this call, and 300,000 more volunteers to go
with them, if needed. We shall now see in
their acts who are the unconditional loyal
men, who will stake their all against the re-
bellion.

GEN. AIc,CLELLAN AND THE ARMY
It has frequently been asserted, and is yet

undenied, that the terrible battles of Gettys-
burg were fought under the belief that Gen-
eral Prlcaxmatt was in command, and that
that belief inspired the men to deeds of daring
and heroism. The New Haven Register pub-
lishes a letter from a wounded officer at Get-
tysburg, dated the 20th July, from which the
following is an extract :

" I deem it proper to state here, what none
will have the hardihood to deny, that on the
second day of the engagement, when our men
began to feel more or less despondence as to
the result, it was announced to the soldiers
that General McClellan bad been appointed
Commander-in-Chief in place of General Hal-
lack, and was actually on the field, directing
the movements of the army. This announce-
ment was received with the wildest demon-
strations of enthusiasm by our troops, the
shouts passing from division to division, and
from corps to corps, until the air was rent
with acclamationsof rejoicing along our whole
line, everybody understanding from the inten-
sity of the cheering that it meant McClellan.
We have since heard more than one group of
soldiers bitterly complaining of the fraud
that was practiced upon them—deelaring that
the battle was won under the inspiration of
McClellan's name, and that' it was a burning
shame he could not have been there to share
with them the lignor of the victory.' "

The Boston Courier has a private letter
from a Massachusetts officer of high rank,
which alludes to the same matter, as follows :

" Late in the night before the battle at Get-
tysburg, whilst on the march and the men so
tired that they could hardly get one foot be-
fore the other, a rumor was started that Mc-
Clellan had been appointed again to command
the army ; it put new life into the men, and
they forgot their sufferings, and as the report
passed down the column, cheer after cheer
went up for McClellan and victory. God grant
that he may again be put where he belongs
at the head of the Army of the Potomac."
THREE HUNDRED-DOLLAR CLAUSE

The Abolitionists are trying hard to make
the people believe that the three hundred-
dollar clause in the Conscription bill is the
very beet feature in that admirable statute,and accuse those who object to it of being dis-
loyal. THADDEUS STEVENS, however, is cer-
tainly not a traitor, inasmuch as he has
always favored negro regiments, and believes
that " Jour( BROWN'S soul is marching on,"
and yet he said in his speech of February 24th:
" By this law every man, whether be has any
conscientious scruples or not, who chooses to
raise three hundred dollars and pay it into
the Treasury, may refuse to serve his country.
I do not recognize the propriety of conferring
such a right. * * I will exempt nobody, so
far as I am concerned, from serving his coun-
try excepting those who are religiously oppo•
sed to that mode of doingit. The rich man who
has no conscientious scruples, in my judg-
ment, has no more right, when he is drafted,
to refuse to go and fight the enemies of his
country, than the poor man who cannot raise
three hundred dollars to pay for exemption-
As the bill now stands it amounts to that."

AMALGAMATION
The Abolition-Republicans are making rap-

id progress on the negro question. WENDELL
PHILLIPS declares that " amalgamation is the
divine method of civilizing the world," and
thousands of " loyal leaguers " say amen.—
On the 4th of July, in Somerville, N. J., Rev.
Dr. JENKINS said :

" I would as lief my daugh-
ter should marry a respectable negro as a
white man." The open acceptance of this
doctrine by the Republican party is now no
more improbable than it was three years ago
that they would support the doctrines and
measures which they now hold it to be treas-
onable to oppose. Their organs will not now
more indignantly disclaim the doctrines of
amalgamation than they did three years ago
the doctrine and design offorcible interference
with slavery in the States. And it will not
be surprising if in three years they are found
openly endorsing the sentiments of PHILLIPS
and JENKINS.
CORRECTIONS MISTAKES IN

DRAFTING.
The following official order has been issued:

War Department,
Provost Marshal General's Office,

Washington, D. C., July 23. )
Circular No. 58.—Whenever any drafted

man shall show to the board of enrolment of
the district to which he may have been enrol-
ed that he was improperly enroled, having
been, when enroled, an alien, a nonresident
of the district, not of proper age, or in the
service on the 3d of March, 1863, be shall be
discharged by the board, and his place in the
quota shall not be filled from the fifty per cent
drawn in addition to the quota to supply va-
cancies created by exemption arising underthe second section of the enrolment act.

JAMES B. Pay,
Provost Marshal General.

A CEMETERY AT GETTYSB ERG.—Arrange-
ments have been made to purchase a part of
the battle-field at Gettsburg for a cemetery,
in which it is proposed to gather the remains
of our dead. The ground embraces the point
of the desperate attack made upon the left
centre of our army. Eight other States have
already united with Pennsylvania in this
project. The removal of the dead from the
battle-field of Gettysburg is forbidden during
the months of August and September.

GOVERNMENT DEFAIILTERS.-It is reported
that the United States officer who has been
placed under arrest within a few days, in
complicity with other officials and contractors,
has defrauded the Government in large
amounts upon contracts for horses furnished
in Harrisburg.

Wimasu V. Meas./ern, Esq., State
Treasurer, paid the semi-annual .State interest
on Saturday last, in gold.

LOCAL MARnI:M.
EXEMPTS 'mom THE DRAFT.

. Below we publish an official list of the
Mast of tbase who were drafted and have since been
exempted for thecauses respectively. stated." The pabli•
.estion of the list will be continued until the examina-tions are completed : ...... .

ADAMSTOWN HOBOLIGH. " • '
1 William Kendig, tinder size.

- 2,y ndtelg T Custer substitute in service lout draft.
3 Frederick Gondhirk epilepsy, surgeoncartilltwile.
4, William kieGrudge°, ineulnal hernia.
5 Harrison P Coldren scrofula.
0 CyrusK. Began, substitute in service tut draft. "

BART.- •

7 Thomas /3 Brown, in service Much 3, 1863.
8 Wm Bice." (Edward's son.) under 20 years of age.9 John D Laverty, physical disability.10 Robert Dougherty, myopia.

11 Harvey Baughman, loss of teeth upper jaw.12 Robert Bones. diaatillty to right toot.13 George 8 Blone in eery's. March 3. 1883.14 Elam Alexander, under 20 years of age.15 Josiah Pickel, eplilipsy.
16 Abner Jackson, physical disability.17 Jacob /Baughman. loss of teeth.18 Thomas J Armstrong, leas of teeth.19 James Jebb. over 35 years and married.20 William Ault, physical dirt/fifty.21 James Nelson, only rapport .1 aged parents.

BB)CHNOCK.
22 John RtAver, Inv:dual hernia.
28 Joseph Leber. over 35 years and married.24 Reuben Busyder, nosuch parson—mlstaks in enrol.meat.
25 Sam'l Eshleman, substitute 1n service tut draft.26 Philip Mos4eman, physical disability.
27 Daniel Weinhold, tinder 20 years of ego.28 J Oberholtzer, paralysis of eztensores of left leg.29 &abut Burkholder, dime,ed bone, right humerus.ao John Weinhold. subatitnte In service but draft.81 Sam'l Steiner, substitute In service last draft.
83 Christian Miller, over 85 years and married.

C.ERNAuyas.
33 Edward Lincoln. enbetitute in carries last draft.34 George D McCormick, only support of aged mother.85 William Cheeney, aliensge.
38 John jStuck, mentally and physically unfit.87 Lot Horst, under eizs
38 David Hero, substitute in service last draft.
39 William H Shirk, over 8s years and married.40 Fam'l B Sehnader, substitute In service lent draft.41 Henry Good, /Aber and only support of mothet-lees children under 12 years of age.42 Samuel Horst. substitute In service last draft.43 David H Stauffer, deafness and physical disability.

LAY.44 Henry Lehn, physicalCdisability.
45 Curtly Miller, substitute In service last draft.46 Henry Adams, hernia.47 William Steiner, father and only support of mother-less children under 12 years.
48 Jacob Oberlin, substitute in service last draft.
49 Jacob B Wieeler, substitute in service last draft. •
60 William B. Barlow, lose of teeth.
61 Martin Steinmetz, substitute in service last draft.. . . .

• COCA' 100 FAST. .
52 Samuel Frey, jr.. substitute in service last draft.
53 Isaac °situ tn, only support of aged parents.54 Henry
55 George N Zell. physical disability.58 Panne( Bruhaker, substitute ineervice last draft.67 Benjamin 111iller,(Peter's son.) physical disability.68 Edward W Leber. los. of teeth.
59 John S Heiser, substitute In service last draft.60 Edward Wolf kill, loss of upper teeth.61 Andrew Ream, physical disability.
81 Henry K Rheem, physical
63 Absalom S Ream, only support of aged mother.
84 Je'ob Dietrich, under else.
85 Cherlee Healer, obesity.
84 George Adams, physical disability, surgeon certificate67 Henry Saber, hernia.

COOALICO WEST.
68 Isaac Sharp. lose of teeth upper Jaw.COLUMBIA—UPPER WARD.
69 John Cromileb, physical disability.
70 George Piekney, over 85 years and married.
71 Patrick Finn, alienage.
72 Joseph Blotter, physical disability.
73 Samuel Yentzer, phyeicsl disability.
74 John Sahli's, physical disability.
75 Canted Yeager, under size.
76 John L Long, lose of teeth.
77 Hiram Woodyard, feebleness eadzed by rheumatism.78 John Henry Jones, physical diaability.
79 John J McTagne, lose of teeth.
80 William U Hess, election aged and infirm father.
81 F L Hagman election aged and infirm parent.82 85 ti Wilson:tuberculosis.
83 David L Baumgardoer, loss of teeth.

COLUMBIA—LOWER WARD.84 Samuel Clair, father and only support of motherless
children 'under 12 years.

85 John B Mullen , caries of tibia.
86 Andrew Hill, resides in Chester county.
87 Frederick Sheaffer, blindness of eight eye.88 Ephreini M. Hugentugler, hernia.
89 Samuel Wisaler'only eon and support ofaged parents.90 Henry Irwin, physical disability.
91 Jacob A Ilugentugler, physical disability.
92 Amos Brown, substitute in service last draft.93 Hugh Murphy, only support of aged mother.94 David Jcnes, in service March 3, 1863.
95 John Mowery, only support of aged parents.6 Daniel Carrell, physical disability.
97 Samuel Hippie, substitute in service last draft.
98 Abrebam Culp, physical disability.
99 Thomas Davis, alienage.

100 Theodore Eyde, physical disability and under edge.
101 Thee W Veazey, physical disability surgeon'acerificate.102 Vol Seifrit. under pine.
103 Frederick Struck, over 35 years and married.104 Isaac T Wilson, curvature of spine.105 Charles A Stern, father and only support of mother-

less children under 12 years.
100 David B Hershey, lose of teeth.
107 John Heck, only support of widowed mother.
108 Vincent Haughey, only support of aged mother.109 Daniel Read. er. fraettire of rightarm.
110 Joseph Oloed, physical disability, surgeon'.certificate.111 William Caley, toes of teeth in tipper Jow.112 James Nolen, two of same family in service.113 Michael Ilergt, alienage.
114 Isaac Overlein, under site.
115 George Miller, over 45 years.116 Jacob Shively. over 35 years and married.
117 Sylvester W Finney, physical disability, certificate.118 B K Myers, over 35 years and married.
110 John Paint, under site
120 Joseph Burritheieel, father and only support of

motherless children under 12 years.
121 B F Mallen, two pf came family in eervice,122 Levi Wager, over 35 years and married. '
123 John Hearst, ]ore of left thumb.
124 Roland Patterson, reside= in the N W Ward city.125 Tem. Ride, deformed cheat and cure spine.126 John linehee chronic diarrbres.127 George D-huff. hernia.
128 Therdote Roland. election of egad and infirm father.129 George W ELVdemen. physical disability,131 W illtam B Olson, under 20 peers of Lee131 Rh Eyde, election of aged and infirm father.132 John Bennett. over 35 year. aed married133 Charles L Wolf, only support of aged parente.134 George Clack. reside. in East Lampeter township.135 James Haughey, diseased lungs.139 Charles Fager,
137 James Wrisht, over 25 years and married.138 George W Green, substitute in service last draft.
139 Samuel Knipe, physical disability.
140 Sinnickson Smith, father and only support of mother.less children under 12 years
141 Joeei h Grabb, over 35 years and married.
142 Thomas Armstrong,
143 Samuel Greeuawalr, physical disability.
144 John Welsh, epilepsy.
145 James R Haldeman, under size.

146 Patterson McOommon, aube•ltute In service last draft147 W L Sutton. ele-tion aged and infirm mother.
148 David I prod, lose of teeth.
149 David Dickey. recent fracture of leg.
150 David McOleuathan, alienage.
151 H W. Manahan. carts of the femur.
152 John A Galbraith, loss of teeth.
153 lierjamin G Gall, under 20 years ofage.154 0 W Jenkins, hernia.

CONOT.
155 David Walton,only support of widowed mother.156 Samuel Mickey, substitute inservice last draft.157 IraDibler, deformity f left leg.
158 Peter L &woe, loss of teeth.
159 David B. Brubaker. hernia
160 William B Bowers, tuberculosis.161 Jacob Davis, only support widowed mother.
162 Henry H Nopheker, only support widowed mother.161 John Carroll, rdienage.
164 Benjamin Halsey, under size.
165 Demos Bethler, substitute to service lost draft.166 Charles Lightner, injury of the pelvis.167 Christian Sharer, physical disability.
168 Christian Wegs,allensge.
169 Thomas Haden, hernia.170 John 4sbleman, under size.
171 Benjamin Lichty, father and only support of motherless children under 12 years.
172 James 8 Smith, penostitisof tibia.rs John S Siple, loss of teeth and physical
174 SamuelA Shroff, loss of teeth.

CONESTOGA. fP".I175 Frederick 8 Miller, under sine.
176 Valentine Kneisley, femoral hernia.177 Abraham K Aston, election aged and infirm parents.178 Patrick Lynch, cutaneous contraction under left arm.179 Elias Shenk, only support widowed mother.180 Jacob Hiller, hereditary consumption, certificate.181 John Finnan. physical disability.
182 Jacob Doke, election aged and Infirm father.183 Jacob H Bwigart, under sine.
184 William Mitchell, father and only suppOtt of mother-less children under 12 yearn.
185 Samuel Mehaffy, only support widowed mother.188 Jehu Miller, loss of teeth.
187 Thomas McNulty:alien:lags.

DONEGAL EAST.
188 Henry Cline, under 20 years of nue.18D JameElugh, only support of aged mother.
190 Levi Muneelman, only airport of widowed mother191 Aaron Sourbeer, under size.
192 Abraham LBrandt, epilepsy.
193 John Fritz. only support widowed mother.144 Vincent Wilson, only support widowed mother.185 Alpheus Long. residee In Dauphin county.196 William DeCarlton, hernia.
197 John Pantie, &nonage.
198 John M Witmer, fracture of left arm.
199 Jacob Bower*, election aged and infirm mother.200 John Brown, cooly support widowed mother.201 George G Eagle, hernia.202 James Morton, dieease of right thigh.203 Jacob S Stacks, exostosis of left femur.2 4 John Kelly, under 20 years of age.

205 EmanuelGreiner, substitute in service last draft.208 Thomas.1 Hawes, only anpport ofaged mother.DONEGAL WEST.
207 Micheal Weaver, under also.208 GustWalter, epilepsy.

DRIIISIORD.200 Michael Rayburn, imbecility.
210 Aldus Warfel, anchyloala and permanent extension offorefinger on right hand.
211 Levi Reese, only support of aged parents.
212 WilliamCummings, loss of teeth In upper jaw.213 Samnel J Rogers, amaurosis.
214 Joseph Penny, substitute in service last draft.215 Jacob Rentz, asthma, sutgeou's certitl ate.216...Benjamin N Rutz, only carport widowed mother.

EARL.217 John 8 Gara, division of extensor tendon/ on rightfoot.
21R Joseph Martin, phyaical disability.
219 James Diller, physical Mentality, certificate of threephysicians.
220 Levi Overly. under size.
221 David It Diff.nderfer. loss of teeth.220 Solomon 0 Groff, only support infirm parents.223 Frederick A Gast, physical disability.224 Amos Elimaker. lunacy.
225 Isaac Davis, under vise.

ES226 Geom. R GarmanEAßL.insso f b
AethT..227 Jacob Frankhauser, under 20 years of age.

EARL WEST..228 .1 M WeaTer, defective coaptation (flays and teeth229 'William Becker, substitute in service last draft.230 John Kinainger, ali.narre.231 Charles Miller, under size.
}DEN.

232 Peter Lyons. only sopport ofaged parents.233 Jacob Helm. INS of teeth
234 Benjamin Witmer. dieoaeed humerus right arm.235 Henry }linear. over 31 years and married.286 John hi Heys father and only support of motherlesschildren under 12 years.
237 James T hillier, ender 20 years of ore.238 Cleary to Keen, onlyaupport aged mother.

ZABLTH.539 William Borges, over 35 years and married.240 lirlah Lenhart, father and only support of motherlesschildren under 12 years
EPHRATA.'241 Bamuel Landis, sub•titot in service last draft
FULTON.242 John Williams. alleuage.243 N navls Scott, Physical disability.244 Willmar 0 Perry, alienage.245 Granville B Word, renal disease.245 John J Wtlliama , 'Menage.247 John R Redman, only support ofaged parents.248 Joseph EL Jones, only support oraged mother.

EAS•249 Joseph Rentz Mi HEMntagPEIELD T.e.260 John Stump,Jr.. loss of teeth.261 Leal Base, synselda Inright aye itudplstlal Wisdoms.262 George Mete/pr, under else.

. .
2153 Tlesolleastiftasher.&rats.254 Rphraint 111 Myna. only itoppor4 aged ;treats.255 Jacob Burkhart, allanaa, •

BRIMFIELD WEST.256 John Johns, father and only support of motherlesschildren under 12 year..
267 HH Helm trhyalcal disability, surgeon.. eerL•Bnte.mg paid,' 8 ?winger, varicose veinsright leg.269 -Leonard Smith, physical disability.
260 Henry 8 Shugart PhvdcalI'6lJohn Kyle, diseased lunge;

_261 Henry Weiland, splay feet.
2r3 William.Boarnan, anemic&264 John M WePsi.unbstitsite In serving-lad draft.

• LANCIA6TER-TOWNBHIP.;
265 John Zeenter, alienate.2613,60Wie Gelbrath,under shit.267 John Clements,myopia and blindness right eye.
268 Lawrence Aliment,alienate.LANCABTBR CITY—N. IL WARD.289 Winona WBfoo4. only support aged mother.70 S B Zahm hernia.
271 Henry Miller, election aged and infirm patents.272 Philip Fisher, tubercle Inlett lung.273 Jacob feline. physical disability.274 Clemens i eidsley, 11. 8. pensioner.
275 George W Freed, epilepsy, surresm's certificate.276 Elias Breekinridge ph,siral disability.277 Kurthy Malone. over 46 years of age
278 William . If Long, in service Much3,1863.279 William Kering, under size260 Leman Fulton, physical dboblity, surge certificate.261 Clement Frisman, resides in Harrisburg.VI Daniel Poist, only son end snoport widowed mother.281 Henry itsi^d. resides in Washington, D.C.21 14 George A King, physi-al disability.
235 T JeffPrirmer, under size.286 Samuel 51 Bringer, only son and support aged parents.2,7 John ltberls, phyebuil disability.233 George Fairer. allo•naseo.

LANCASTER CITY—N, W. WARD.289 John Feeley. over 35 years age and married.290 John McGuire, in servinaMarch 3,1863.241 Aug Drimmet two of same family In the service.292 Wa-hinzton Wineonr. fracture of left lag.293 John M Albright, election aged and infirm parent204 John GFisher, physical disability.295 Herman(humor, physical disability.296 faseph K Bauman.only support of widowed mother.297 William Elder. undersize.
296 Andrew Fridley, phthisif onittionalla.299 John Matthews, only support of aged father.3.0 Fielerick W Sprenger,resides in Philadelphia.301 Andrew St. Clair, under Hi years of age.3n2 Lewis Freshman, election of aged father.343 Andrew Kamm, aliensge..301 David H Wiley. only eupport of widowed mother.3n5 Jacob Evans, over 35 Years and married.306 Davis M Fraim. ever 35 years and married.307 Markle H Shrift ibottom. partial blindnees.308 William Waits, wrongly enrolled.

LANG ASTER CITY—S. E. WARD.309 Daniel Sing. cataract.310 John Hess. under else.
311 Frank Untprung hernia.312 William Dean, only support of widowed mother.313 CharlesA Brenematt, under size.214 Thomas Brener, scroinlosla
316 Daniel Tarnany, aver 85 years and married.316 Walter Kieffer, physical disability.3'7 John B Ruciley, only support of widowedmother.318 Samuel R Miller. deafness319 Jonas W Raub, ohtbisicimittionalle.3•A) Henry L Brenner, scrofula.321 John Retalle, hernia.322 Andrew ants, hernia.323 Lewis 8,1113111/Br, myopia.
324 Henry !diesel, alienage.

L Huber CITY-4i. W. WARD.225 Henry under size mid deformity of chest32.6 Frederick Forret. diseased 'furgs.3°7 Robert Orr. physical disability.
328 Benjamin B Hits, physical
329 Frederick Helen. father and only support of motherless children under 12 years.330 Levi Fink, over 35 years and married.731 Samuel Martin, under size.
332 Sam? Anzar, only sunport ofaged and infirm parents.333 David Benttel, splay feet.334 Henry Keller, allenage.
335 William Reiser, only emmort of widowed motherLAMPETER EAST.336 Elim F W Kreider, only eon and support of aged andInfirm parents.
387 (leo L Rodgers, only support aged and Infirm parents.338 Abner N Hiller. under Fiza.339 Martin 11 Landis. permanent. contraction of middlefinger of right band.
340 John V Elchhorn. hernia.

LAMPETER WEST.241 John H Sleek, hernia. -
342 Jacob Schnell, alienage.

LECOCK.343 Alfred Elimaker, embstiAtute In service last draft.344 James Murniiionly supnort of aged mother.
LEACOCK UPPER.

346 John Bippue, under size.348 Diller Bear, substitute in service last darft.
MANOR.347 Samuel 8 Funk, lose of 3 thee of left foot.

816 Samuel W Raker, substitute in service last draft.349 Christian Klaiber, under size.350 Benjamin Betide, in service March 3, 1863.301 Jacob Morningstar, scrofulous caries of bone.352 Lewis Keens. only support of widowed mother.353 Henry Sheets, excessive myopia.
354 Martin BImmel, epilepsy.
355 Jefferson AlHawthorn, physical disability.306 P.ter Miller, substitute in service last draft.357 Daniel R Myers, substitute in service last draft.358 Anthony Bunnum, physical disability.
359 Christian Neff. under 20 years of age.360 Reuben Bertzfield, only support of Infirm narents361 Amos Souders, subscltnte In service lest draft.- • • • • .•

382 Georga..W Bucher, ceenaMARIETTA..
363 Jrhn Naylor. over 35 years and married.
384 George W Fairer, alienage.
565 William H Shreiner, in service March 3, 1863.

51ANHEIM BOROUGH.366 Henry 0 TiffAnderfer, lone of Heat eye.367 Henry A Boehm, lace of Inn.' teeth-
MANHEIM TOWNSEHP,

369 Jacob E Wenger. radios in Warwick township.
369 Benjamin Long, jr., subaritnte la service last draft.

MARTIO. .
3TO John A Spence. only tlupport of Nvldowd mother371 Riles Hugh.. over 35 ypere end married._ _ • • ., .

MOUNT Joy BOROUGH.
372 .T I) Good. physical disability.
373 John McFarland, scrofula.314 William C Brewer, disease of spine and ribs

PARADISE
875 Wlillam Sharp, under •iza.

PENN.876 Michael Ruhl, hernia.
PSQUEA377 Aaron 13 Schenck. under 07,1.

PROVIDENCE.378 Lewin ?Jett, only Bum,' of widowed mother
RAPHO

379 John Phantz.over 35 ye +•a and married. •
87'9 A 8 BURG BORCUD IL

380 Lewis P Hilt. lose of sight, right ere,WASHINGTON BOROOGII.381 Christian Ohmit. dyspeprda, physician's certificate.382 J• bu B noise. hernia.
SB3 Joseph e"ellinger, physical disability. dlseased lungs.MISOF.LT.ANEOUS—Juts 27. 181.3394 John Drip. Manheirn township, two members of "acmefamily and household now in the service.985 Chn H Line Conestoga. only support of aged father.386 E Herr E.benshade, Paradise. two members of namefamily now in tee mli•tary service.987 Michael Hs., Manheim township, under else.388 ( -ha 8 Shuman. Manor, substitute in service testdraft.189 A D •ner. R Lampeter, Fut-minute le service last draft.300 Jacob Dorwert, City. Sontheaet Ward, only support ofaced and infirm parent..391 Jamb Dan, ff East Lampeter, lest of teeth.382 William Custer, Earl, hernia

393 August Banker. City, Snothweet Ward, under size.394 Peter B St offer. Bart, in service klarch 3 1893395 Philip It Wiker, E lampeter, ions of tes th unper jaw.396 Joseph Wltmyer, Manbeim township, election of agedand infirm mother.
397 Jeremiah H Ober; Maoheim borough, gun shot

-• wound In fort.
398 Jo.onh H Brandr, East Donegal, election of aged andinfirm parents
399 David L Brandt, E Donegal dis'ocation of left patella490 Charles E Wise. Cloy Northwest Ward, asthma.401 Levi Swefgert, West Donegal, over 35 years ofage andmarried.
492 Cyrus Conningham, Conoy. under 20 years.403 George Rank, East Earl, loos of teeth.4(4 Theo 0 Rrydee, East lieropfield. disease of the heart.41.5 Henry Homer. Columbia, U. W . physical disability.

, 906 Gesirge Spong, City, Northwest Ward, election of aged1 r mother-2 sons drafted
497 John L Smith, East Hempfleid, hernia.405 John Pfeffer, U W , over 35 and marrierC,409 Jacob B Flickinger, West Cocalico, 'furnisheda substl.tote it last draft.
410 James H t on. Drumore, imbecility.
411 Franklin Hurts Manheim twp . physical disability.912 Jacob Cur t, East Earl, only support aged widow413 Jacob Baia, Paradise, two membere of same family

and household now in the military service.419 Philip Maltreat], Fulton. excessive stammering.
416 Daniel B Herr, Washington Borough, substitute inservice last draft.
416 Dr E J Bowman, Manheim township, defective visionamaurosie.
417 Jacob Benner, City, 8 W Ward, over 35 and married..418 Cyrus Mowrer, Strasburg two., reside- la Providence.419 nos Ruth, klanhelm twp , in service March 3, 1863.4,0 Israel Miller, East Donegal, under sire.421 Isaac B Mellinger, Penn, lather and only support ofmotherless children.
422 Abraham A ument, Manor, only support of aged andinfirm father.
423 Isaac 11 Burkholder, Leacock, under elks.424 lease Haines. Cnierain periodical Insanity.425 .1 A Danner, City, 8 W Ward, physical disability.426 James P Drawl City, N W Ward. physical disability.427 Henry hi Conklin, West Ifempfield, loss of tee h. ,428 John Reith, City, W Ward, only support of widowedmother.
429 Fred'k Mdse., West Ilemptield, disability in left foot,480 William Ganlth, Manheim. allenoge.431 Christ 11 Mamma, East Heinpfield, noder site.432 Daniel Graver, Manheim, loss of teeth in upper jaw.433 Christian B Hrshey, Penn, substitute in service lestdraft.
434 Thee Power, Hempfleld, Injury of left lung.435 Benjamin L Landis. West Lampeter. under size.436 Jae-•b Seitz jr., Manor, father of motherless childrenunder 12 years.
437 Richard Weaver. Earl, physical disability.438 Lewis &aback, East tamperer, alienage.439 Jonas Holt, Ephrata, hernia.440 Simon Reese, Providence, ecrofulousdisease in left leg.441 Christ Weidman, Leacock. Ines of teeth.442 Samuel Ihllog, City. S R Ward, physical disability.443 Levi Bingaman, Ephrata, physical disability.444 George Englebart, West Hempfield, alienage.445 John Walter. Warwick, under ere.
446 Rev 0 W Landreth, Monet Joy borough, physical dis-ability.
447 Anthony Little, Columbia. L. W., non.resident448 Peter Cinder, Mount Joy township, substitute in ter`vice last draft.
449 Joseph Stauffer, ZEarl, substitute in service last draft.

MISCELLANEOUS—Jinx 28.450 Reuben B Neff, Manor, only support of aged mother.451 Isaac Metzler, Coney. 2 members of same fanilly andhousehold now in military service.452 Christian Metzler, Conoy, 2 members of Remit familyand household now In service.453 Andrew Pater, East Lampeter, only support of agedfather.
454 Frani,lin B Heger, Adamstown, deafness.455 Henry Hauck, W Oxalic:4loss of teeth in upper jaw.458 John A Gerhart, Weat Cocalico,substitute in servicelast draft.
457 George Wolf, West Cooslieo loss of teeth in upper jaw.468 George W Way, Mount Joy Borouch, deafness459 David Hegereis, West Cocalico, physical ditabilitY inleas.
450 Cyrus Sweigart, Mount Joy township, only support ofaged mother.
461 George Blimieln, West Cocalico, extensive injury ofthe scalp
462 William Stober, West Cocalico, hernia.463 Martin Hertsog, West Cocalico, substitute inservicelost draft.
463 Owen Brunner, West Cocallco, Inn of forefinger ofright baud.
464 John Seibert, West Cocslico. election of his•father.466 Beier Gress, West Cocalico, loss of teeth Inopperjaw.407 Adam Caner, W Coasilloo, over 35 years and married.468 William F Stuber, West Cecelia°, only, support ofwidowed mother.
469 Gouge Hauck, West Cocalico, sabstitute in servicelast draft
470 John B Graham, Columbia, over 35 years of age andmarried.
471 Nathaniel Blitz, West Cocalico, substitute in Servicelast draft
472 George Bruner, West Oxalic°, caries of left radius.473 John Trove!. West COC4IIOO, 2 of same family andhousehold now inmilitary serviee474 Henry Besiege, West Cocali co,physical disability inleft hand.
475 George Carpenter, Columbia.slippage.476 Elkanab Craford, Colerain, crippled hand.477 William 31 Bench. Salisbury. physical disability.479 William Little, Columbia, resides in Adams county.470 George Winer. Columbia, physical disability.
480 William Hneboch, gilumbis, over 35 years of age andmarried.
481 David McClure, Columbia, physical disability.432 Benjamin F Groff Bart only son of infirm parents.483 Ed•ard Bonbon, Columbia. alienage
434 JambA Hugel:stagier. Columbia, physical disability.485 Samuel Gelaiuger, Wert Cocalloo, substitute in service• last draft.
488itsteuel Hower, West Ossetic°, substitute In servicebiet them

40 WlbetNolen West Cocelles, substitute in serviceLast dnift..
448 James McGraw, Columbia, Ocean.409 Jelin Reynolds. CoMmbis, only eon of anaged father.490 Johoston Westley, Columbia,rheumatic inflammationof limbs.
491 Christian pattanhokr, Columbia, over 35 years and

married.
492 John Koerner. Colombia, slinsge.
493 Alexander Williams, Columbia.allenage.
494 ThomasColeinau, Coltraitda.495 John W Lewis, Colombia, allefleilw496 GeorgeStnith.Oolumtds, stmmtur optluamia
497 Christian Esker, Coitinefla,only son of aged and In.

Ann parentec
498William Thaek.Colambla. only eon of widowed moths.

111180ELLANIOUB-gmy 29.499 Amos B Myers. Bonn insanity.
500 George:Ackerman, jr., City, 51 W Ward, realdee inAlexandria, V*601 George Riker, Weet Hempfleld, scrofulous disease ofcervical glands.
602 John 11Hogentogler, West Hempfleld, physical din.
603 Jet ob Luta City, N K Ward. lots teeth upper jaw.601 John It Sweigart. Coney, resides in West Donegal.505 Joseph Ulrich, Elisabeth, deafness and lees of teethin armor law.
606 John W Johneotrnatarietta, over 55 and married.507 Simon Hart, Providenee, lees of teeth In both jaws.508 George Martin, Providence, loss of teeth.503 Horace Butter. Toseoek. only son of an aged mother.510 William B Allwine. Marhtta, only son and support ofa widowed mother.

511 John McMillan. Conestoga, only son and support ofwidowed mother
614 'Mtn Eriaman, Msoor. diseased right lung.513 Fleming Morrison, Drumore, reelies in Fulton.514 Welt ne Gveybill, West Earl, purulent oterrtiose.515 Lewis Baker East Donegal. under 211 years
516 Anthony Heiner. Coneeroge,over 85 and married.
517 .1 id Shel'enherger. East D.negal. tinder 20 years.
618 Jrhn M Groff, etrasburg Borough, lose of teeth.
519 Levi Brenner, Conestoga, only eon and support ofaged

(saber.
620 Lewis Jenkins, Drtimore, stammering.
621 Abraham Peters entente. epilepsy.
522 John Stone. West Hempfield, alienage.523 George Darmatetter, City. 9 E Weed, tither and onlyeupport of motherless children under Id years.634 e,rag slt ler, Penn, d f qmitv in left leg .
525 Tobias Burtch, West Hempfield, under 20 years
528 Areas Shultz tenor same family and hottechold nowin the militaryservice
527 George Baas, Monet Jny Bornugh allenage.
528 Thom. Melsonbich. West Hemrfield, :Wearier,5/9 Reef Hackman. Pegoea, substitute in service lest draft.630 tirteeph Clerk only sonaced widow.
531 Marlin A Kend,g. Conestoga hereditary phthisis.512 Dr V, 13 Herr. Manor. loss of teeth533 William Benn, Eden, only eon and support of widowed

mother.
534 Mertin K Weidner, W Earl, in service March 3, 1883535 Davtd C Kneed, Manor, lacrimal hernia on both sides5:16 Jebn II Christ, over 35 and married .
637 Ebert.z r Peek, Eden, only support of aged and infirmparents
538 William Batten, Weet Doliegal, lose of teeth
539 Samuel Wiggene, Lancaster township, eubstitute inservice last draft.
$4O Fred'k Mettern, City, B W Ward, over 35 and married.64- John 11 Barge, W Flempfield disebllity of left leg.142 Philip All barb. City. 8 W Ward, epilepsy.543 Michael Fry. Clay, disability in right h.od.
544 Levi Engle, Conoy. di eased rib adherent cicatrix.545 Gorge W Baker, Mount Joy Boitiogh, lots of ell theteeth In upper Jaw.544 Charles F °breiner, City. NW Ward. phthiele547 Christian Baader. Alanhaim township, substitute in!service butt draft
548 William Gensamer, West Hempfield, substitute inser-vice last theft
549 William B Shirk, East Earl, physical deformity.
550 Abraham Bollinger, Warwick, substitute in servicebust draft.
651 Michael Martin, 17 Leacock, over 35 and married.SiISCELLANE, MJe—Jm.r SO.552 MichaelLandis, East Hempfleld, substitute in servicelest draft.
653 Jacob Kegereis. Clay, substitute inservice last draft .
554 Constantine 'remelt, City, 8 W Ward, over 35 years ofage and married.
555 Alfred W Mane, Couov, ozena.
560 John 0 McNeil, Conoy, re examined—certitlcate ofchronic rheumatism
557 Jnhn N Wiggins,Colerain, cede, of left femur.558 John McCue, Conestoga, physical disability in right

hand.
559 Thomas Johnson, only son and support of widowedmother.
560 George Ramped. Conestoga, lose of eight in right eye.561 John K Harman, Conestoga, physical disability boletithigh.
662 John Rrb, West Donegal, reeldes in East Donegal563 Samuel Hey, West Donegal, over 36 yearn of age and

married.
564 Michael Kelly, Ephrata, over 45 years of age .565 Beemmin McArthur, Weet Donegal, over 45 yrs ofage586 John J Zereber, Conestoga, permanent extension ofleft index Seger.
567 William Waiters. Conestoga, varicose veins and large

cicatrix from scald
564 Martin W Hamlett, Conestoga, hernia.569 J Theodore Sell, Conestoga, allenage
5753 Themes J Joy, Co ttestoga, die in sight leg.571 Henry Bowman, East Donegrl, under 20 years572 James Mayo, only eon and eupport of aged parenta.
573 Philip Leader, East Donegal. physical disability.
574 Franelin 8 Carrigan, Conestoga, °ply eon and support

of aged mother.
575 Henry Fletcher, East Donegal, lose of all the grinders

in upper Jaw.
11 1ISCELLANEOUSI—Jute 31.

576 Robert Hutchineon, Conestoga, surgeon's certificate of
disability.

577 William Huebsch, Columbia, over 35 year, of age andmarried.
576 Joseph Slope,Rapt Donegal, physical disability.
579 Simon Kinsey, East Donegal, physical disability inleft leg.
580 Chriatisn K Nleeley, East Donegal, physical dirability.
591 Henry H Nopsbker, Conoy, only eon and support ofwidowed mother.
382 Leonard Shields, E Donegal, only support of widowed

mother.
983 Daniel 11 Snyder, surgeon certificate of insanity.554 Jacob Heselet, Went Donegal, substitute Inservice last

draft.
585 Levi Thorns., West Donegal, over 3.3 year, of age and

mu., led,
586 Christian W Hoinalsy, West Donegal, surgeon'. oarScale of chronic diarrbrea.
587 Joseph rt.i ler, W Donegal, in gervimon March 3,1863588 Joseph Shenk, West Donegal, surgeon', certificate,Seth En a.
589 Samuel 51a'astr, West Donegal, over 35 hears of egoand married
591 Dr Henry 8 Mellinger, Manor, amerosie, toes of eightor right eye .
691 Mich-el Ger cob, Wrist Donegal. shorteningofright leg.592 Henry Dix, Went It 'tog .1, Roche iOidB of the great toe.r93 Lewin H Carter, Leacoek, under 20 years ofave.
594 ei 'oboe) Plamoder, West Donegal, over 35 yearn ofageand married
595 Chri.tien Nissley, West Donegal, boas of teeth le up.per Jam,
596 David Seibert, West Doneg si. under 20 yearn597 John Ober, West Douegal, substitute In service hotdraft,
598 Henry Rhonda, Salisbury, substitute In sonic, last

draft.
599 Henry Gable. Leareck, substitute in sortie, lest drart.640 John H Shaeffer, Weet Donegal, loss of middle lingeron right hand.
601 John Rine afer, Ephrata, lose of teeth In upper jaw.602 edam Groff. Peg eel, substitute in eerviee last draft603 Freak etabl. Ephrata, disease of lefthip.falnt and leftleg shertened
601 Samuel B Steinmetz, Ephrata, surgeon's certificate ofdeafnees
6'5 John Lynch, West Ilempfield, allenam.
606 John Hendry, Salisbury, over 35 years of age and

=viler!.
6 7 George Walter, Rapho alisnege
6)8 Abram Hever, Elieebettitown, disability of right arm.6,9 Clement K Rixler, East Earl, disability in both feetand ankles
010 Samuel J Tremble, Drumore, chronic opthalmia, with

teregmai fa both eves
611 William W Miller, Monet Joy Borengh, lateral curva-

ture of spine and phyeical disabill
612 William H Thomas, Eden, over 35 years of age and

married.
813 Micheal Weldler. Warwick, likability in left shoulder.
614 Thill.lllio Billet, Woat ilempfleld, over 35 years of age

and married.
615 Michael slowrer, West Hempfleld, over 35 years ofage

and married .

616 Martin B Bowman, Ephrata. myopea.
617 John Henke, Eden. over 45 years of age.618 Jonee Dunlap Paradise, varicose veins in both legs.
649 Andrew A Pagan, &learn, leas of all the teeth in up-per Jaw
620 J Iron Haagen, Clly, N W Ward, allenage.621 William Thompson, Columbia,dieabflity in right armand band.
622 John Blrokenbine, Warwick, hernia.623 Daniel F Bitner, Clay, resides In Lebanon county, Pa.

THE CITY COUNCILS AND THE DRAFT.—Last
evening week the City Councils met to consider the quoitLon of securing toLancaster city fall credit for the menshe his furnished. The meeting was convened in accord-ance with the following communication from the Mayor:

MATOR's OFFICE, July 27, 1863.T., the Feintand Cionmon Oruncis of the Oily of LarwarforGENTLEMEN: I respectfelly call yourattention to thefact
that the Provnat Marshal General of the United States has,in a communication to the Governor of Massachugetts. de-cided that towns or districts in that State will beentltiedto a credit In the present conscriptionfor the excess ofmen forni.hrd the army over and above the draft of last
year. I presume the earns rulewill apply to Pennsylvania;
and. if se, Lancaster city will escape the present drift en-tirely. Last year we bad an excess of 246, being 23 more
than our present quota. Whilst the good people of this
city are perfectly wilting tobeer their full shareIn defence
of their country, they claim equal justice in the premises
with the towns and cities of other Commonwealths, and
your attention is earnestly requested to the subject, sothat rU.SSureS may be promptly taken to secure the rights
of our citizens. Respectfully, An.

GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.A. Z. Ringwalt, Esq., offered the following resolutions Inthe Common Connell
Wrizeras, There is good rooms to believe that ample

evidence can be adduced that the City of Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania, ban furnished a surplus of men over Itsquota in
the present draft, under the Act of Congress of March 3d,
]863, and an order of the Provost Marshal General of July19, 1893, providing that'if It shall be made toappear to theProvost Marshal General, by the Governor of any State,
that particular towns to whichquotas have been assignedhave actually furnished a surplus of men over their quo.
tea, an order will be issued discharging from the serviceby the present draft from said towns a number equal tothe surplus proved to have been furnished heretofore;"
therefore be It

Badved, By the Select and Common Councils of the
City of Lancaster, that as the peore's representatives intheir municipal government, it is not deemed inappropri-ate that measure. should emanate from them, having fortheir object the grant to the citizens of their Just andequitable rights under the Conscription Act referred to; •and that therefore a committee, consisting of the Mayorand City Solicitor, be appointed to collect the necessary
et !dance toexempt the City from the present draft, and tosubmit to His Excellenty Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of
the Commonwealth, with a restrectfuL demand thathe re-quire from the Provost Marshal General, such an order in'behalf of the drafted men of the City of Lancaster the
Governor may consider them entitled to, in case of excessof theirrequired quota.

The rennntlons were adopted, In Common Council, inwhich action Select Council concurred.
—la accordance with the above, on Thursday the Com-mittee appointed by Councils to confer with Gov. Curtin

in reaard to the city's excess, composed of Mayor Sandersonand Geo. 31. Kline, Esq., (the City Solicitor, Stang H. Rey-
nolds. Esq being absent.) went to Harrietong for the pur-pose, and bad a pleasant interview with the Governor. Onpresenting the facts of the case. in a written statement
prepared by the committee, the Governor promised tofor-ward it toheadquarters at Washington, and as soon as au
answer is received will communicate with the committee.It le proper to ray that the Governor was entirely Ignorantof Col. Fry's letter to Gov. Andr•w, er Massachusetts, untilbrought to his notice b• the committee, and, upon review-ing the ground, the Governor was of the opinion that the
issue would be favorable The committee were highlyimpressed with the attention which they received at thehands of the Governor. and of his desire to have justicedone where It is due. If. therefore, the letter of Col. Fryis properly interpreted, there is hardly a doubt but thatthe city will escape the late draft

POLITICAL —The address of WILLIAM R.
WILSON. Eau., before the Democratie o.ntral Culls, onThuteday evening last, was an able production. and was
attentively listened to by a crowded audience. His theme
wee the Constitution: its guarantees and rights to the
people, and the abuses cf the came by the Administration
DOW IDpawer. For an hour Mr. W. sroke fervently and
eloquently, and was hi:squat:illy interrupted with great
applaut'. A vote* of thanks was tendsead himat the close.

The Glee Club, Messrs. Fotrra. BBLNDIXand &Issue, were
then cxlled for, and very appropriately sung a popular
National song with telling affect, which was heartily al-
tered. These.gentlemen have formed a permanent OiseClub for the association. and our friends will often havethe pleaense of Detesting to their splendid vocallaation.Mayor earingsmou concluded with a few pertinent andstirtiog remarks. and was warmly applauded.
Thursday d

ing next.
arr, Jr , Will address the Club onev

OH 1 WHAT WEATHER..—ThfI tbermotoetorwoo yesterdly and Sunday at only 96° In the shade.—.06, for A lodge In somaTact wilthrnous

,Itsuarotts.—The Peewi t P.a.`ff. D. CARA
sow. wilt preach In the nitMethodist EpboopelChurehsDoke street, on 'Thank4dvlog Day (Thursday next) it
1034 o'clock, A. M. Eultisct.--Oar Country's great strug-
gle for Existence and Freedom."

•FRANKLIN • AND MARSHALL COLLIGE.--Tho
commencement ezereiseeofFranklin and MarshallCollege
took place at Fulton Halt on Wednesday morning last.—
The late rebel raid- into the State prevented the graduatesfrom preparing their usual orations, essays, do., and thispart of the programme was dispensed with. PresidentHerbert conferredthedegreea upon sixteen gradneies.
tar which he delivered a abort baccalaureate address.In the afternoonLimit Dotroasavt,- lisq , of Phlladel•phis, delivered ther:Blenntal Addrese before the Maury
Srcietlee of the College. lewu a flee oratorical eft"and "only this, nothing more,

Among the distinguished persons present wu pWFOILIUMT, Ken., the great American Tragedian.

PASINGER. AND MAIL SCREDIILII.—The dif-
ferent Passenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroadleave this city as follows:

Through
........ ........

Mount Joy Accommodation
aoraater Accommodation

.....

Fart Line
Feet Mall
Mount Joy Accommodation, go 2,_
Rikrriabarg Accommodation .....

acre

.3 80"m.

.840

.9.00 "

.7 25 "

22 p. 113/
.548 "

.1103 ".;

Through Express 1.21 a. m.
Past Mall 10.65 ..

Mount Joy Accommodation 11.05 "

Past Line 2.23 p. m.
HarrisburgAccommodation :3 08

Laneaster Accommodation- 7.« "

Mount Joy Accommodation, No 2 7.50 "

The mails arrive and close at the Oily Post Office u fol•lows:
111RIV.U.S.

Thronsh Mall from the East—.l. 21 a. m. and 223 p. m.Through Mail from the Weergoa. en. and 2.25 p. m.Way Mallfrom the twat-1065 a. M.Way Mail from the Weer-9a. in.and 226 p. or.Southern Mall from ilallituore and Washington, 2.25 p. m.
110000 0011 CI.O.ING MAILS.Es.stern Through Mall, for Ybitacwiphia,l3o p. m. and 8P m.

Way Mall kW, for Philadelphia and lutertnealate offload,arSa m.
Now York and Northern and Eastern Statue. 1.10pfor ilarilsburii and Cumberland, Franklin and Perry

roimbes. at lea. in. aud. 8 p m.
Northern Central, Juniata and. Western New York, at 10

a to.
Way Mall Weil—Fur ga, Mount Joy,

Elizabethtown'Middletown, Llighapire, Elempfleld,
Mountedle, Wrightaviliu, 151aytown, Babebridge and Fat.
mouth at .0 a. m.

For Colombia, Yotk,kie., at 10 a. in.
For Baltimore and Washington, C., at 1.50 p.m. and 8

P. m•
Fittqourg Throneh Mail at 1 30 p. m. and 8 p. m.
For Columbia, York, Marietta and llarrleburg at 10 a. m.

and 5. p to.

ADDRESS OP MR. DOUGHERTY
MESSRS. FDITORS: The address of this gentleman before

the Literary S,iatias of Franklin and Marshall College,
on Wedn.day last, for on orate' teal *ft 'rt did him credit.
But whether the sentiments of hie cad ea. were Neatly
acceptable toall, we ran only decide for ourself. We have
some fault to find.

The leadlog idsa of the address was to make It appear
that thegeneral corruption of the poll, ielaus, socially andte,lltlcally, along with iho party servility of the pe pie In
general, was too cause of this rebellion. A very d Tama
decisloci truly from the general sentiments hold in thislocality by aboliticnists They can see oo eau e, inimedl•ate or rorou ,e, that could produce this present state of
things, but slavery, :Slavery, slavery. wasall their cryBut In this the orator dissented Lie came nearer the
truth, in the position he took, as to the cause of therobot.
lion

We think be sadly relied to give en honest and symmet-
rical picture of the corrupting canses and provoking in.
finances that poisoned and tired the general mind for war.Every thing said sp,.ear.d deliberately selected, and in
form expressed, to thrust an effectual blow at the Demr-
crate. As accomplished an orator es Mr. I ougherty could
not undesiguedly have charged his address with such party
missiles. After scathingly rebuking Beccesiontate, how
did he happen to forget Abolitionists I Nothing could
have come in more naturally in the add•ns, and we aresure looked for by many acquainted with speech.maklng.
But to our utter surprtse Abolittouista were not ao muchas directly alluded to. to sly nothing about being named,
as being at all guilty in to•inglog about this rebellion.

And when denouncing political organizations, why Was
Itthe term •'club" on, used invariably, and omitting en-

the term '•leeguei" Woe itoversight or design 1—
We think it look• d eignifLant, taken in connect! ni with
other things in the address. We took it to gall and tat
Drwctsts.

The examples selected toexhibit the demoralization ofthe city conorPs and legislature were about as richly
sprinkled with Democrats as any cases suitable to the oh-ject could well be found And the orator appeared very
careful to charge Democrats as the only Instigatorsof motel.
The New x ork riots were of course planned and encour-
aged by Democrats.

But whet an obvious omission to fail even to allude to
lb tea,hincs f Abolitionists respecting reniAtance to the
Fugitive Slave Low, of whb-h the Christina riot woe the
fruit sod the sending of John Brown into Virginia to in-
cite inerorrc n, Sharpe's riths and Kansas bloodshed—-
all tho work of Abolitiooista

We should not have troub'ed connives with these stric-
tures had tho ora'er not given us a deformed picture, by
leaving not entirely that hateful, fanatical and Intl iel Ab-
rlitiouieru that has 60 sadly cursed our country. And
while he wnul•i have every &cautionlat bane, to have
mixed a few Atelitlonisto among them to balance and
steady the gallows would have seemed very proper and
ealutary. N. P.

A NEW VERSION 01, ?RE MISSION OP
ROA. A. 11.

Correspondence of the New York Daily News. J
WASIJISIGTON, July 26.

Since the return of Vice President Stephens
to Richmond, several facts have been brought
to light, calculated to make people think that
hie mission was not simply confined to the
topics contained in Jeff. Davie' instructions,
but had a far more important object in view.

A gentleman connected with the State De—-
partment tells me to-day that, independently
of hie public and ostensible mission, Mr.
Stephens had been by the President
of the Confederacy with a secret one—that the
first was only a cloak to conceal the second,
and that revelations of the greatest import-
ance were at the bottom of the diplomatic
transactions entrusted to his care.

This, it appears, has been discovered since
the return of Mr. .Stephens to Richmond,
where hie arrival was immediately followed
by a Cabinet council, and by the sending of a
hearer of despatches to London and Paris, by
Mr. Benjamin, the Secretary of Foreign
Affairs.

This hearer of despatches carries with him,I am told, a prop ,sition of alliance to L .uis
Napoleon, in which the Cnnfederate G.ivern-
merit proposes to the Emperor of the Fret- Tit,
to acknowledge forever the right of Franoe to
a protectorate upon Mexico and upon the Re-
public of Central America, and the offer of
free trade with the Suuth fur a term of twenty-
five years.

At the same time, Jeff Davis, in compli-
ance with the well known spirit of antagonism
existing in Europe on the question of slavery,
proposes to modify that institution in a man—-
ner contiitent with the requirements of civili-
zation and humanity.

In exchange, the President of, the Confed-
erate Government demands the recognition of
the South and the raising of the blockade ;and should this measure cause a war between
the Northern States and France, all that the
Confederate Government requires in such a
case is the co operation of her navy. Neither
a man nor a musket is needed from Europe,
but simply vessels of war, and a few iron clad
shins.

Mr. Slidell, to whom these communications
have been transmitted, is authorized to offer
the same inducements to every nation that
may feel inclined to comply with the wishes
of the South, and particularly to Spain, to
to whieh th 3 posession of Cuba and the
southern part of San Domingo would be guar-
anteed forever should she decide to lend her
assistance to the permanent foundation ofthe
Southern Confederacy.

I am also told that Mr. Slidell is invited to
take advice of Louis Napoleon in everythingbelonging to the institutions to' be hereafter
framed by the Southern Confederacy, to so-licit his opinions as regards the best means to
be employed for the foundation south ofMa-
son and Dixon's line of a strong consolidated
government, and even to promise him a pro-
tectorate upon Texas. should he deem the in-
dependence of that State necessary to his de-
signs upon Mexico.

In ffict, tho proposition of Jeff. Davis to
Louis Napoleon is that of an offensive anddefensive alliance, attended with as large con-cessions as a Government can make to anotherwithout losing its freedom of action or dignityofcharacter.

But before making these propositions to theEmperor of France and sacriftame the institu-tion of slavery, Jeff. Davis sent Mr. Stephens
with a secret message to Mr. Lincoln to ad-
vise him of the resolutions taken by his Cabi-
net, and ask him whether he would not con-
sent, before applying to Europe for protection
and support, and thereby run the rink ofinjuring the democratic institutions in this
country, to an armistice and to a conventionof all the States for the settlement of the
pending difficulties.

The mission of Mr. Stepl4o.was thenlooking, as you will see, to the 10eservation ofthe free democratic institutions of the South,
and was opposed to any encroachments byforeign power upon that country. The re-
fusal ofMr. Lincoln to see him has baffled the
project of Mr. Davis, andhas apparently
forced the South to place itself under the pro-
tectorate of the empires and monarchies of
Europe—an event which may threaten the
integrity of oar own liberties in the North.

Taus es GOSPEL —The New Haven (Ct.)
Courier, a devoted administrationpaper, says :

Contractors have carried on the war. The
blood of our men, the graves ofour killed. the
tears of the orphan and widow, have been
coined into money. They have swindled the
government out ofhundreds of millions. They
have piled fortune upon fortune. As a distin-
guished officer at Washington said, "all the
operations of this war aremanagedby political
swindlers."

SW The Arohdake Firdinand Maximilian
Joseph, who is named Emperor of Mexiomiras
born July Bth, 1832. He is a brother of the
present Emperor of Austria. He has been
ruler over that department of Austria which
includesVenire. • •


